
Letters

COMMENT & RESPONSE

In Reply We appreciate the comments from Feketea and
Vlacha and Ha et al, who offer perspectives on solutions dur-
ing the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic in
response to our article “Coronavirus Disease 2019 and Chil-
dren: What Pediatric Health Care Clinicians Need to Know.”1

As our article noted, children, especially those with special
health care needs, might be more likely to experience
COVID-19–related complications, as well as the unintended
consequences of public health recommendations. Feketea
and Vlacha demonstrate their institution’s operationaliza-
tion of COVID-19 screening via telemedicine services. While
their algorithm will need modification as more information
becomes available about COVID-19, it stands ready for future
studies that could test how well this telescreening can be
used to make safe and effective recommendations for care.
Ha et al remind child health clinicians to prioritize physical
activity for children with cancer during the COVID-19 stay-
at-home recommendations. We support their use of tele-
medicine to evaluate and provide safe activities for children

who are immunocompromised. As COVID-19 takes on addi-
tional chapters, we are hopeful that we will continue to see
important and creative modifications to routine and com-
plex care for children.
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